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FTIR spectra of PANI-1 and PANI-2 films display essentially the same absorptive characteristics as that of doped pristine PANI. But, the quinoid (Q)/benzenoid (B) ratio determined from the FTIR spectra (which is greater for PANI-2 than PANI-1) signify that more oxidized pernigraniline segments exist in sample PANI-2 whereas more doped emeraldine salt segments exist in case of PANI-1. 3 Also, the characteristics peaks corresponding to the aromatic rings for PANI-2 have been slightly shifted to the higher wave number side due to higher level of oxidation.
Both the forms of polyaniline films (PANI-1 and PANI-2) were amorphous in nature. There is no crystalline phase of polyaniline thin film as is shown in Fig. S1 (b). The only peaks detected are from the polycrystalline structure of ITO film. 
Bottom:
Each TECD image has its corresponding topographical image displaying no topographical alteration with time.
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CEM patterning by imposing electrical bias:
We have also performed mehano-electrical patterning by imposing positive and negative electrical bias. A 2×2 µm 2 domain as shown in Fig. S4 6
Study of surface potential after CEM pattering:
To investigate the effect of surface potential due to stressed induced contact electrification mechanism, PANI-1 film has been characterized by kelvin probe force microscopy (KPFM).
Though the KPFM is a non-contact mode measurement where all over our measurement was in contact mode to observe the stress induced effect on the PANI surface. Therefore we first ploughed 2×2 µm 2 area in contact mode by AFM probe and then measured the surface potential of 5×5 µm 2 area by keeping the plough area in centre. Due to the locally built-up electric potential on the ploughed area arising from the contact electrification, we found a significant potential difference between ploughed and non-ploughed areas. shown the current distribution at the ploughed domain is much lower than the neighbours.
Yellow region in profile helps to differentiate the region. As we have already discussed that the ploughed domain has faced scarcity of free carries (electron) with generation of localized electrostatic field which then withhold further electrical transition. 
